
NEW AND CHEAP!
THE Subscriber lias just received his Sprii,

Stock of new and

among which may be found a beautiful assort
ment of Ladies' Dress Goods, comprising all tht
late styles of-

lerage, Berage de Laines and Tissues,
Real French Printed Jackonets, light fabri<

and very handsome.
Color'd and Black figured Silks: rich patterns
Mull, Book, Jackonet, Swiss and Plaid Muslir
Ginglhans, large assortment, and cheapet

than ever.

English. French and Aimerican Printsa grea
va9etv.

Real Irish Linens, Linen Drilling and Cot.
tonades.
French Herring-bone Drilling; Drab de Etc

Cashmaret, Black and Colored.
Uniun Linens.
All the styles of bleached and brown Shirt-

ings and Sheetings, from 3-4 to 12-4 wide aind
cheap as any one e:nm desire,

Ladies' French "worked Collars and Under-
sleeves,

Veils and Veil Goods, Bobinet Laces, figured
and Plain,

Thread, Muslin, Swiss and Linen Edging and
Insertings.

Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses Gloves,
" and Misses Hosiery, a great variety.

6 Parasols anil Fants,
Colognes and Extracts; Toilet Powders and

Toilet Soaps.
Hooks and Eyes. in boxes and on Tape.
Combs, large assortment,
Carpet Bags. Cotton Osiburgs and Stripes

at Factory prices.
Lattics' and Children's Shoes,
This Stock has been selected with great care

by an experienced buyer, and in style and quali-
ty will compare favorably with any in Au-
gusta. An examination is -olicited before look-
ing elsewhere.

II. B. JACKSON.
Hamburg, April 21 ;t i4

Head Quarters,
9TH REGAIMENT, S. C. M.,
RlsrDY Ca:, April 16, 1852.

ORDERS. NO-
.TOTICE is hereby elven that the Officers
i and Privates of this Ite-giment will assem-

ble at their liattalion Musier Ground, armed
anl equipped as the law directs, for Drill and
Instruction, on the days, time and places herein
prescribel.
The Upper Battalion will assemble at Shin-

burg. on Saturday, the 22d of May iiext.
The Lower Battalion will assemble at red

Hill, on Sat urday. the 29th of May.
The Commissioned. Non-Coimiissir.ncd and

Regt. Staft'Officers will attend the day previtus
for Drill and In.truction.
The Majors of each Battalion are charged

with the extension of :hese Orders. The Bat-
talions will assemble at 10 o'clock A. M. A
full and complete return of each Battalion must
be hadl by that time. Py order (,f

W.M. QUATTLER DI.
Col. 9th Reg't.

N. 1.-We hope that the Officers will have
a ba-lge of mourniit (on their arm (n the lavs of
Review, in neniory of ilie death of Lient. Col.
IauxsiN. our much beloved and worthy brother

Officer of the Regiment.
April 22 t 14

Notice.
THE Estate of Joseph MuNrply, dee'd.. being

left dereliet, I will proceed to tili at lie
residence of Mr. .Jerry Seigler, on Thtursdlay
the 0th of May next, tihe personal propjerty o~f
said deceased. contsistintg of onie Shot (Gun,
Saddle and Bridle, Trunk, Cliithing, &c. Terms
Cash.

All those indebted to the E-tate will make pay-
ineat by thie abo~ve timie,.and those having de-
Itiauds will present them in legal fosrm.

i1. T. WRIGHiT. Adn'r.
April 23 2t

'

14

Pickles, &c.
TST Receiving a fresh supply of Pickles.

? Preserves, Sardlins, I .ibsteis, Sahnieni, Cit-
run, Thaisinsa. P'rnnes, Essences for Cosokinig.
Freshi Mustard, &ec. S. E. BC) W.Eli.

Ilamibtirg, April 17 1f 10

Ridi;c Land. for Sale !
r jili Subq.riber ofiers fort sale his valiuable

.. Tract of Laiand, cuntaiiningz Two hunid red
uttid thirty-four (2341 :cres, lyinig otn bothi sidles
oif Bed(eh Creek. necar the Columia Roadu, ande
hdjointing lanids oif Capt. R. Ward, .Jamies Alc-
Carty and others.

Ori the Tract is a good Thwelling Hoitse.
Kiteen. Smtoke-hiouse, analnl itlier neccessary
oiui-huildings, wvith an excelletit well of waiter.

OIne hiuntdred anid twenity-tive aieres of thn
shove tract are cleared-niearly all fresh latnd,
aridl under good fencees. This L.and is well ;ahtpt-
ed to the cultivation of Cotton. Corin tand Gratin.

Said Tract can be treated for ont gotod termis,
between niow andu the last of October, but if not

disposed of by that time, will bie sold, att public
outery, at Edlgelield Court IHiuse, on the first
Monday i N oveimber next.

JOHlN A31ACKER.
Rfldge April 13 fun 13_
Admuinuistratoris Sale.

TH~j E Subset-iber will ofler for saile ott Tiies
Idan, the 4th of May next, aind the dayv fo!-

lowing, all the personatl piroiperty of Charles .1.
(Hlover, dee'd., which mayv~ not be s ldl previoutsly
hv the Shieritl. Amongst the paropierty will bea
n'umber of likely Negr~oes, Stock *of till kinids,
I ocusehldli and Kitchen Furniture, Wa~gains,
Carriage anda uthler articles.

Ternms miade knowni on the day of salec. Tli(
sale will take plice at the late residence oif the

dcad. JOIIN RAINSFORID, Adm'r.
April 15 .t

Notice.

their Bounty Lantd, through A . 31. P'rtnnt.1
Esq., will call upon J1osv~rn AaNv.v. Esqj., wh
has charge of the papers of Mr. P'eants.
April 15 5t 13

Estray.
TOLLED before ate by Temple Mtartin, liv

Ling twenty-nine miles North of Edgefilt
C. HI., one AY MARE, fourteen antd a hal
hands high, with black main and tail, five year:
old anid appraised at sixty-two dollars and fift:
eents. L. CULBREATH, M1. E. .).

Feb 28 1mt4m*, 5

Notice.
ALL Persons inidebted to the Estate of Jo

1.I sephi Moore, dee'd.. are requested to mnaki
immediate paymett and those ha~vinig demtand
against thte estute will presenit them in due Ibrmt

E. P'ENN, Ex'or.
Feb 12 tf 4

Wanited
TOCool, for thei present year, a gooCoWtsher anid Ironer. Wages pais
nmontthily if desired. Enquire at this Office.

hMarch 25 tf It0

Bolting Cloths !
THE Subscribers have ntow in store a larg

and complete assortmtent of BiOLTJN(
CLOTHS, of the mtost approved branids
whlich will be sold at greatly redneed prices fu
cash. AGNEW, FIShlER & CO.
Newberry C. HI. April 12iim 11.

Tan Yard.

NTO MORE THides can be received at tht
ITan Yard, until further notice.

. Tr. MIMR.
Apnril .Q tf 12.-

Brilliant Display of Jewelry,
HIAVE just received. in addition to my for-
mer stock of JEIWELRY, a handsome as-

sortment (if-
Double and single Cased Gold Lever Watches
A nehor Escapenent and Detacbed " "

.

Double and Single Cased Silver Lever "

Geitlemen's Guard, Foh and Vest Chains,
Ladies Chatalaines and Guard Chains,

" Gold Bands and Hair Bracelets.
COTf Pins, Gold aid Cornelian Charms,.
Cro.scs, Lockets, Arrows. Buttons, &c.
Fashionable liroches for Ladies and Cents,

Ear and Finger Rings,
Gold and Silver Thimbles,
Gold Pencil Cases, With anid without Pens,
Silver Combs, Coral A rmlets and Necklaces.

These articles I received direct fron the Import-
ers, are all WARRANTED, and 811:111 he sid LOW.

W. P. BUTLER.
April 15 tf 13.

Spring and Summer Goods.
I HIAVE received my Usual suppl)y of SEA-
SONABLE GOODS, to which I respect-

fully invite tIe attention of the trading connu-
iity. -They shall be sold LOW, and to those
who wish to buy for Casn, inducements shall be
offered. W. P. HBTTLER,

First Door East. of Col Frazier.
Edgefield, S. C., A pril S tf 12

EDGEFIELD
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
Number of Pupils entered since

Jan'y 9th, Sixty-seven.
r 'IIE SU.\lMERb SESSION will commenee

.on tire 20th of A l)ril. Pupils wishing to
enter the Collegiate Departmtent, can then join
the regular classes.

lie iealtlfulliess of the Villarg,. tire excel-
lence of tie Teachers, the superiority of the
systemn of instrue.tion. adopted in the ditTerent
IDearrrtmernts of the lrnstitute. and the moderate
ex penses. when compared with other bustitutions
of as hLh4 a haelrcte, are annrong the caus.s of
its rapid increase.
Tel atteitioni of parents residing in the Vil-

lae and vicinity is callcd to the fact, that with
tIe icoimmceiiiment of next Session, a Dpart-
inirt, preparatory to the Primary Departmnirt,
will be organized, (under the supervision of liss
hLFSENlav.oso) for the oral instruction ofsmall

lchibren. h'lrese little ones will have a room.
Teacher, aind apparatus appropriated to them-
selves. Will be taught the rudiments of those
studies which they will enter fully upon as they
becorine ol'r, and thus save two or three years
of what is now cinsidered as lost time to thei.
They will also be tauigiht singing and the rudi-
mntits of the science of lusic. Every alternate
hl:))'f Iur will be sperrt in the play ground, so
t at they will exercise moe in the open air. than
if reinairinig at home. Tie nbieet (if this trr-
taigeient is to acenstoli thnse wht are 1o
becoTie retubirly coinected with the higler
elases of tire Institute, to cirrect early traiing
aid habits of disciplinie.-Tuition maime Us in
Prinary Departmrienrt.0D' For razes of Tiiuitin and particulars con-

Inected with the histitutionl, see tadvertisemrenit
in another column.

C. A. RAYNONIJ), Principal.
April S 4t 12

IM. Wise's Hair Tonics..
ilI liSF tticles designated as No. I and No.
I 2. used1 aordinig to direc-tions. will Irove

to hersure lreventives if B.1LDNESS:
No I stavs the I lair from tailing otr.-clelnses

rhe head trorm tire wiirst Srurrf or Ihandruiff, ini-
viguirates tihe I lair. arnd p~romrtotes its grorwth, by
rerniering the Scalp hrealthry. No 2, is' to be
used always after ursing Nir 1, anrd will give the
Ilair a beaut frilly bright arid glossy apjpearrnce,
reuderinrg it soft anrd pliable..
-These Tonies, it is ianmtiently -believed *iill

fully meet the demnrrds of tire piublic., .atnd, sup-
ply' Fathers arid stlrers' younrg Lardies arrd
Gerntlemiern, with all theiy cart desire, wisir for,
or rnced as Toilet A rticles.
*lire mrost sarructory testimonials can be given

fromtr Ladies anrd Genitlemiern inr thiis village as
evidences rif tire great ttlity arid suceecss or
these I lair Torries. For sale by"

Slarch 25 tfj 10AG~

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTliI CAROLINA.

EDGEFIEL4D DISTRICT.
Jorlmr Doby,)

Jattcson Crrvar anrd C. J Glover.)
Seced to sell ant Edgehield C. 11., on tire

first lotndary in May nrex, lire lItouse anrd
L ot ini tire Xillage (it' Edgetield, whlere thre
D~efenrdanit Jacksrin Crovrr lives, levied on and
sold as lire prroperty of sanid Defendanrt.

Termis Cash.
LEWITS JONES, S. E. D.

April 8 -It 12

Land( for Sale
I Would be gladr to sell (lie hrundredl acres of

thre tratct of' land orr whrich I live. Whrat 1

prrpose to part with is all worodiland, arid lire-
eiselv fourr riiles frorr tire Village, onr the Co-
lurrihia lrioad-arn excellent situtionrr foir a plea-
ant residence. A. SlIlKINS.
De1) 0Itf ~-17

Not ice.
4LL Niotes ui lire subsceriber, indiiidurally

ocr its Exeentr,. are placedl rr the llank rof
hlamburg. for collection. 'I'Those indebted wvill
please rmake inirinediate paymiernt.

Dr. .ion . Galpinr will act as rmy Attcr-
ney, during mrrv absence fromt tire Siate.

D). ARDIS.
D)e2.3, tf 7

M; Tr Frienrds of Col. F. W. PICK{
ENS, beg leave to presenrt him to tihe people
of Edgetield, anrd of tire Distriets wich may
be thrrown with tis by tire new apportionr
mnenrt, as an einrently suitable person to

represent uts ini thre Congress oif tire Unrited
Strates. Mr. BenT ha~vinrg positively declined
a re-election, it becomes our durty to select
his successor wvitht care; and we respeetfully
snggest thaut tire experience anrd ability of
Col. PI'cKEs should be again called into re-

qtrisition upon tire very floor where hre ha~s
hrithrerto served tus so ceicit l.

It is perbaris propier to add,' on our. part,
thrat tis anntounticmetis tendered withorut
ICol. P's knrowledge or desire, and with no

feeling of opposition to any individual.

I " Tr. Friends or Capt. PRESTON S.
BROOKS, announce himr as a candidate to
represenit this Congressional District in the
next Congress, Mr. BUET-rhaving positivel)
declined a re-election.

This nonmination, like another wich apl
pears in tis paper, was ma~de by the friendn
of Capt. B.. purely of thecir own accord, with
out refi~eree to ihis' wishes on thre'Bubeci
and withotut tire, remotest design. of forestail
ling public opintion in his favor against any
individual.

gr TnE Friends of JAMES.EIDSON
respectfully announce him as a Catndidate foi
Shieriff~ of Edgefilid-DL~striet, at thre ensuinf

Spring and Summer Goods!
3. A. VANWINKLE,.

M [ErONMANMT TMOLOR,
Nk.T Doon To GEORGIA RAIL RoAv BAkc,

- AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.-

I HAVE now on hand and for sale-a complic
and extensive assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drap
D'Etes, Caimerets, &c.,

For Spring and Summer use, which will be
made to order in a style of superiority and cle-
ganee. All who are in want of fine garments
and wish them to fit as they ought to fit will
please give ine a call and satisfy themselves.

Ready Made Cloihing.
My Stock of CLOTIUNG this season is ful

and large, comprising Cloth, Frock and
Dress Coats. Cloth, Cash merett

and Drap D'Ete Sacks. Wl'k,
Satin D'Chene White

and Striped Silk Sacks. Grass
Linen, Ponger Silk and Brown

Linen Sacks, Black and Faney Colored
Pants, Marseils Pants, and a large nssortn't

of Buff, White and Fancy Marseils Vests, &c.
-ALSO-

A large supply of furnishing artich-s, such as

Cravats, Gloves, TIosiery, sspenders. Collars,
Silk, Gauze, Cotton and Merino under Gar-
inents, White and Colored Shirts. &c.

And a Fine Stock
Of PERFUMERY ej FANCY ARTICLES

All Goods in my, establishment are of the
BST QUALITY and will be sold right.

J. A. VAN WINKLE.
Augusta, A pril I tf 11

New Spring Goods!
LALLERSTEDT & WIMBERLY have re-

cJeeived at their old stand, corner of Globe
Ilotel, Broad Street, A ugusta, Ga, a splendid
assortment (of

Fancy Dry Goods,
Aimong which are-Figured and Plain White
Crape Shawls,

Louis Napoleon Capes and Collars,
Black Silk Lace for Mantillas,
Needle worked I'ndersleeves and CuisT,
.laeonet and Swiss Trinings.
Linen Cambric Hlandkerchiefs,
Real Paris Kid and Twisted Silk Glovec,
Dress Fabrics of the newest and iost elegant

Styles and Patterns.
Printed Crape de Paris and Embroidered

Tissues,
Super frocade and figured Light Silks,
Embroidered Bercees and Challys,
Rich China Striped and plaid Silks,
Super Eibruidered Labradors,
Rich French printed Tarlions,
French Jaconets and Portsmouth LaTwn,
Scotch and Swiss Ginghans.
French, English and American Prints,

And a most complete assortment of donestic
Goods for family use.
I lanilton 12-4 Sheeting,
Table Linen and Damask,
Irisi and Scoteh Towellings. (great variety,)
Irish Linen and Biri's Eye )iaper,
Mlarlbro and Mariners Stripes.
Pied Tick Osnaburgs and Factory Stripes,

-Also-
A great variety (if Goods for Gentlenien and
Buys wear, all of which tliy offi.r -on te best
p11ssible terms. Families visiting the City are
invited to call an, examin their Stock.
April I St 11

New Spring Goods!
FULL.SUPPLIES.-

SNOWDEN & SHEAR,
- --- - aomA; Gx. - -

NSPZCTFULLY announce to their friends
IanId the public. dhat they have received1

their full SPRiNG SUPPLIES, emb~hracing
a very- harge and elegnt assortment of Staple
and Fancy D)RY GOO1)S.

--AONGs wmiCn AE-

Rich White Watered, and Plaini White Glace
Silks, ihr Ladies' Scarfs and Mlantihhas;
ich Faney, and White Brocade Silks, for La-
dies' I resses:

Superi->r smuall Checked and Striped Sunmmer
Silks;

Rich B':ocade Silks, for Ladies' Mlourning D~res-

Superior Black Rep. and Rich Figured Black
Silks, and lilack Nanukin Crapes;

Rich Printed hiaretzes, and Barege DeLaine's;
P'atis Printed Crapue de Paris. andm P'rinted Gre-
ntamlinies, iofnew and splenidid styles:

Suplerior lPlain White, Black and Faney Colored
Crape de Paris;

Faney French P'rinted Organudies and1( Jacottets,
of new and eleganut styles:.

Hoyle's Printed lawnis,' of beautiful styles, and
warranited fast colors:

A Large assortmient of Fancy (;imps, Laee, and
Ribbon Trrimnings, for L.adies' D resses;

White Silk Fringi:s, for LadisSearfs and .lan-
tilhis;

Plaini antd White Dotted Swiss 31uslins, for La-
dies' D~resses ;

Superior White Canmbries. .Jaeonnets, Mlull and
Nansook Mluslins, of soft and beautifnl linish;

Plain White, Black and Fancy Colored liatreges:
Luin's Superior Black Bomubazines, and Dlack
Chaillys :

Ladies''White andm Black Lace Mantillas, of rich
andi elegant styles;

Ladies' Black Silk M1antillas, (some for Mlourn-
ing):

Ladies' Rich Valencientnes Lace, and emubroi-
dered Mluslin Collars:

Ladies' Embroidered Mluslin Undersleeves, o1
beautiful styles

Ladies' Frencht Worked- Chiimasctts, ofrrich :tid
eleganlt styles ;

Ladies' Emblroidered Linen Canmbiric and Frenell
Lawn Hlankcerhiefs:

Jacontet aind Swiss Mluslin Edginig and Inser-
tings, a large assortment ;

Real Valenciennes, and Thread Laces, (Edgingi
and Inseruings):

Emibroidered Mluslins, and Mluslin Bands, fom
Ladies' Putr C~ni and undersleuves;.

Ladies ph~tin White, and Rich Embroidered
Cr-ape Shawls:

Lades' plaint White, Black, and Fancy Eumbroi'
dered Grenadine Shawls ;

Ladies' WVhite and Black Enmbroidered Laee
anmd Faniey Grenadine Scarfs;

Ladies' el-gant Bridal and Rich Spanish Fansi
Ladies' Carved Shell Conmbs, of new and beau'

tiful patternis;
A very lar-ge assortiment of Ladies', Gentlemnics
Youth's and Children's llosier-y, oif superioi
slyle and mianufacture;

Alexander's Kid, and Ladies' and Gcntlemnin
Gauntlet Gloves ;

Superior Ginghams and prints, of new and beau
tiful styles ;

Suprior Irish Linens, Long Lav-ns, and 12-4
Line-n Sheetings ;

Superior S-4 ad 10--4 Damask D)iapers, Da
mask Table Cloths, and -Damask Napkinus;

Huckaback Diapers, a superior article for Tow
els:

Extra Silk Warp French Black Cashmerettes
and Single Mill'French Black Cassimeres,
choice and elegant article for Gentlemnit'
Summer wear- ; ..-

A large assortmient of plain White and Fane
Linen Drillings, for Gentlemaun's and Youth'
Summer wear.
1I7S. & S..will continue to receive, thronig1

the season, by the Steamers,- thme latest styles e
Ladies' D~ress Goodsi, and other seasonable ar
tiles. All of their Stock has -beent selected witi
g eat care, in reference to style and -quality, an

they feel assured that thteir Goods will give entir
satisfactionm to purchasers.
The public are respectfully regntested to cit

and-examine the assortmient.
A -al e d 12

ALDRIC I-
Metcalf's New Iron-Front Stol

AUGUSTA,

ALDRTCFT & ROAL, dealets in D0 0
hand the largest and iost splendid asso1

LADIES, GENTS, BOYS, KISSES A
(For Retail,) of anfa'other Honse in the Citv.

C: Per sting Augusta will alwa,
fashionable articles to select from at our Newt

APr Ileae give-s a call and see for yo

A pril 1, 1832.-

"THE PEOPLE'S STORE!"

DY GOODS,
For the Spring-aind Summer Trade

of *1852.
C', BIROWN, would respectfully

a announce to the Public that ho is now

in receipt of his Spring and Summer Stock of

FOREIGN <. DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
to whie, lie solicits the attention of buyers.-
The following enuonration comprises a portion
of his Stock:

A magnificent selcetion of the New Styles
Embroidered and Satin Plaid Printed Bareges.
Baregce lobes DeParis,- Printed Challys, lia-
rege rDeLaincs, Ilernitns, Grenadines, Silk Tis-
sues, India Foulards, Printed, Kmbruidered, and
Plain Organdies, French Jaconels, Lawns and
Muslins Plaid, Brocade;.Glacia and Chameleon
Silks. Bischofl's Celebrated Black Silks.
100 Picees handsone Printed Bareges and Be-
rege Detaines frmn 1.8 3-4 to 25 ets per yard.

100 Pieces Printed IMuslins, warranted fast col-
ors, from 6 1-4 to 12 1-2 cts.

Ginghams, in every variety, from 12 1-2 up.
500 Pieces American. English and French Cal-

icoes from 6 1-4 to 37 1-2, warranted colors.
Mourning Goods. in every variety and quality.

Embroideries.
Swiss. Jaconnet and -Lace Undersleeves and

Cutl's, entirely new designs, front 25 eta to

$8 pair.
Needle Worked Collars and Chemesettes new

stvles rangint! from 5 cents to $10.
Lace and luslin Bertha. Applique and other

stylt Capes 75 cents to $12
A large and beautiful selection of Embroidered
Linen Cambric Iandkrs from 50 cents to $10.

500 Linen Handkf's fro'm 6 1-4 to 50 cents, all
Linen.

Edgings, Tnsertings and Lace goods of every
variety imported.

White Goods.
Taconets. Canbries, lAwns. Mull, Nainsook,
Bo.ok anl Swiss Muslins. Plain and Emb'd.

Every quality and variety of Checked and Strip-
ed Cambrics and Swisses.
Crape Shawls from $4 to $30,

Ilack an] White Lace and Aluslin Ma.ntillas
and Scarfs.

ho4siery and Gloves in every variety inade.
Parasols.

300 Silk, Gingham. nad Cotton Parasols, all of
the very latest designs.
For Zen's -and Boys' Wear.

French and'English Drap IVEe. Queens Cloth.
Cassinere. Tweeds, tiens and Cuttonade.

Vestings assorted.
For Servants Wear.

Mlarboro and other Plaids and Stripes, Blue de-
nimts. Linen Burlaps;.Cotto.n Osnaburgs, &e.

Pure Linens, for Shirtmng .Sheetings and Pillow
Cases, frrom the pnost approved makers.

Linen Diapers, Towellings, Nipkins and Doil-
lies, of every qualit~~j
lleachied and 'B~wben.fuei~amask Table
Cloths, an~d in the~Piece; somne extra.

Alorsailh-s and Lanczast'e4Qilts.
F,-'mbroidered Muslin Window Curtains, froin
S1 50 to $10.

lHales and Cases Browvn'and Bleached Shiirtings
and Shecetings, all gnalities.

New Stvh-s Shell. B~uhilo and Horn Tnek
Comb.s, 11lair Brush~esi perfumaries, &c., &c.
Fans from 5 3Cents to $5;2

A complete enumeratioh'of this stoek is out of
the question, in a newsp:per: lie will, therefore,
conclide hv saving that his stor~k is equal to any
in Columtibia ; pie as- iow as an.y other estab-
lishmen.t in the Stite. Of this yotu can be eon-

vicedl. by calling at
No. 162, Piriek Range.

Columblia, April 5 4t 12

Land foie Sale t
TE sbsriber oflers for sale his PLAN-
TiTWnl on Turkey Creek, about 5 1-2

mihs North of ECdgeficld Court I louse.
The ractt cuontains Nine hunidred nd ity

(50I) acres. between 30t0 and -400 acres of
whih are in woods, and' about 00 acres of low
groundls.
On the. premises is a large dwelling Ilouse.

Also, new and comfortable out 1lousee, good Gin
louse and Stables, &e.

Another tract of Lanud about 2 1-2 miles East of
the above, containing Five hundred (500) acres.
On this tract there are a.bout 80 acres cleared
within the last 18 months-the balance is in
woods, and all good Cotton and Grain Land.
There are some negro houses and stables on
this tract. ~ . . ADS

Aprill .tf 11

For pale
TIl AT very desirable, pleasant

,- -,- and healthy place knois as the
" " Cross Roads," 24 miles fromt
-* Edgelield C- L., on the Columbhia

Road, containting front fve to eight hundired
acres.
The Plantation is in good repair with a never

failig well of. water, and all necessary out-
buildings. Togethecr with a comnmodious Dwell-
ing ilouse, necarly completed-two Stories high,
6tfeet long, 42 feet wide, eight rooms and seven
fire places.
ur For further particuilars apply to the Sub-

sriber at the Spaun Jiotel, Edgefleld C. II.
JOHN 11UWET.

Feb 20 tf .6

Fire.

T ITE Subscribers return their thanks to
.their friends and customters for former

favors, and solicit a continlua'nee of the same, at
the late stand of John Lyon, whero they have
removed that portion of thieir Stock saved fronm
the late fire, whlich they will sell low.
The loss sustained by the fire renders it neces-
sary for themt to call on those who are indebted
to themt to make payment at the earliest possible
momnt.

WILLIAMS & CTIRISTIE.
Jan21,1852 tf I

Notice.
~tLL Persons indebted tc'the Estate of Samp-

.
*-son~ 1. Mays. dee'd., are requested to mtake

~aymetnt, antd all those having demands againstIsa.idestate will present theta properly attested
accorditg to law.

EVE LINA V. MATS, Admn'x.
April 1 3mt 11

ALProsNotice.LLProsindebted td~the Estate of Mary
£.cWatson, deo'd., are requested to make
prompt payment, and those having demands will
present them forthwith, ptoperly attested as the
law directs.

- - S~..T. WATSON;,'Ant'r.
J..- 22on

& ROYAL,
e--Opposite the Masonic Hall,
GEORGIA.
T S A ND SHOB , have alays on

tment of

kND CHILDRENS BOOTS h SHOES

ps fine a good Stoelt of the finest and most
Stoe.
arselves.

Gin 11

RICH SPRING DRY GOODS,
CAT 12723

290 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,
RE now receiving a complete assortment of
.Rich and Elegant DRY GOODS, which

they offer at jWholesale and Retail, New Yurk
eash prices. A niong which will be found-
Rich satin, Plaid, Silk and Wool Goods, a new
and beautiful article for Ladies' Dresses.

Embroidered lernena, a beautifail Goods, made
of pure Twisted Silk, for Ladi'e' Dresses.

Brocade Silks, of rich and elegant styles.
Plain Chamelion and Chene Silks, of rich and

clegant styles.
Pure White Drocade and Watered Silks.
Very rich Light Silks. a licautiful article for
Evening and Second-day Dresses.

Barege DeLaines, Bareges and Tissues, French
Muslin and Lawns.

Embroidered and Dotted Swiss Muslins, Swiss
and Jaconet Muslins, in great variety.

Sriped and Plaid Muslins, in great varitty,
Swiss and Jaeonet Trimingins and Insertings,
Collars, Culis and Undersleeves, of new and

beautiful styles.
Rieh Enibroidered Mnslin Cnpes and Chemisetts
Rich Worked Limerick Lace Capes, Caps and
Undersleeves.

Rich Embroidered Unen Cambric Handker-
chiefs, sonic very fine.

French and English Calicoes an Ginghams,
]llecelo.d and4 Brown lioniespuns.

Damask Napkins and Towelling, Hosiery and
Gloves.

With a great variety of other Coods, to which
we respectfully invite the attention of the public.
March 17 if 9

Hearing is Believing, but Seeing is
Knowing!

New Spring and Summer
V1 Ur 0 D S ! i

rf LEVY informs the citizens of Edgefield
L. and the surrounding.country. that lie is

now receivine a large and splen'lid s.-leeted
Stock of SPRING 4. SUMMER GOODS,
aid which for CuEaSrxu.1she delies coimipetition.
The Stock consists, in part. of-

Rich Crape de laiines, Silk Grenailines,
Bareges, an entire new article of Nbobes.
A great variety of Muslins, from 12.1 ets per

yard aid upwards,
Calicoes of 200 iliferent patterns, from 20

yards for a dollar and upwards,
French Ginghams, at I2 1-2 per yard, worth

18J cents,
Brown IHomespun, 30 yds for one dollar, &c.

-Also-
lBonnets, Laces, Ribbons, Wreaths, Artificials,

Tabs, Parasols, Fans, &e.

Readj Made Clothing,
Of every description, on which he will allow a

discount of 12 1-2 eents, for Casn.
SHIOES, BOOTS, IHATS & UMBRELLAS

Papering for Houses,
of new designs. Also a benutiful Stock of Fire
Screens, with Borders to amtehi.
ie will se~l his Goods C[1EAPR lhan they

can be had at any otlier simnilar' Establishmienit.
Call and see and be conivinced.
Newvberry C. Hi., Manreh 29. 8t 11
ir N. ]i.---Cot-n, Baeotm, Meal, bnd a gene-

ral Stock of Groceriles kept on htmnd.
DiSSOlution:

r HIJE business formerly conducted uder the
L...style -of TREuNT & S.\ITH. lhr the pur-

pose of conducting a 1liotel in the Town of I laim-
burg, kniown as the Anmeriean llotel. was dis-
solved on the 12th instaunt, by nttunl eonsenit.

ThlOMA.S II. Tfl!ENT,
ISAAC SMIll.

January 30th, 183>2.

NOTICE!
TIIE Subscrii.er begs leave to return his
1thanks to his boardlers anid the publlic gene-

rally, for their liberal patronage at the I hotel for
merly kcpt by Tirent & Smith, and known as
the Amerienn Hotel in the Town of Hambtprg,
and would ask a further continuance of the
same; feeling assitred on his part, thaut he can
an will give satisfaction to all that tmay call and
e~xamine the oldl stand of Jamies Ilubbard,dee'd.
The Iluotel b~eing situated in the most business

part of Towd. and coliveniienit to the South
Carolina Raili Road and Augusta D~epot.
Extra attention given to the ladies apartment.

and roomis kept foi the special accomodation of
families. HIOMIAS 11. TRENT.

llamburg, Jantury 30th 18S52. fimi 4

Spann Hotel Re-Opened !
7~10 E~Sublscriber having purchased this estab-

hlihment, biegs leave to antnounce to the
District and to the travelling putblic generally,
that lie hias this day taketn tpon himself the
keitig of said Hotel.
All that hc cail do to render htis customers

satisfied shall be done.
lIe respectfully solicits a shtare of public pat-

ronge.
Charges shall be as mioderate as the times

will admit. JOllN IlUJET.
Feb 10 if 5

Lana for Sale !
DR. WALKER intending to leave the State,

offers his P'laiitation for sale, lyimg im
Chester Bistriet, near Catawba River, and con-
taining 270 acres.
He wvould particularly call the attention of

Physicians, not yet settled, to the land now
ofired, as it is a very desirable location for a

Medical getitlemian; being probably the best
opening itt the up Counitry.
On the premiises there is a good dwelling

house, containing six roomis, with all necessary
out butildings; and a spring of superior water.
About half the land is under cultivation, and
well adopted to the culture of grain and cotton.
The Residenice is perfectly healthy.
Landsford 1'. 0., Chester, S. C.
March 10 6t 9

Notice.

A4LfLtose indebted to the Estate of .Joh~n B.
Logan, dee'd., are requested to niake im-

mediate patyment, all those having demiands te

present themi properly attested.
M. W. LILES, )
A. NIX, Ad'rs.
E. P. .hOLLOWAY.

Feb 19 .____ .1n" --5
Shaving Soap.

JUST received a large supply of superiom
SHAVING SOAP. This Compounid yieldm

a lather, which is heavier and miore permanetl
than can be produced by aniysother Soap-sup
porting atnd sustaining the beard without irrita
ting the skin. It is warrantcd to please in al
eases, or the money will be refunded. Call anr

get a supply and make a trial, and you wdll b,,
onviced. For rahe by -

0. L. PENN. Arr
Larch 11 tf 8

New Spring Goods for '52,
AT my Store, near the Court House, I have

just opened a COMPLETE and general
Stoek of all the

Varieties of the Season,
which I respectfully invite the trading communi-
ty to call and examine.

I would particularly invite the attention of the
Ladies to my rich selection of.
Embroideries in Collars, Chemi-

zctts, Uundersleeves, Capes,
and llantillas,

And to my splendid Stock in Printed
LAWNS', SWISSES, JACONETS,
PLAIN 4- FANCY BAREGES,

And to a very beautiful lot of
Embroidered Muslin and Silk Even-

Ing Dresses.
Prices (on credit until the first of January, to

responsible and punctual buyers) to suit the
times. A liberal distinction made with persons
buying for CASH!

LOD IHLL.
March 25 tf 10

New Goods!
rTHE Subscribers are receiving their usual

supply of

Spring and Summer Goods,
CONSISTING OF

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

SHOES, &e., &c.,
which they will sell on as good terms as they
can be bought in the market.
At the Store furnierly occupied by John Lyon

next to Dr. Tvague's lrng Store.
WILLIAMS & CIIRISTIE.

March 25 if 10

Ready Made Clothing!
J L RICHARDSON & J C. McDONNALD

I] AVE purchased of JOHN K. flORA the
largest and most fashionable Stock of

READY-YMADE CLOTHING,
ever offered in this market. We have just open-
ed in the Store formerly occupied by Messrs.
Sale & Brown, next door to George Robinson's
larlware Store.

favinm made arrangements to get Goods
weekly from the most fashionable Manufnictnring
Houses in New York. We feel confident we
can please any of our friends who may give us

a call, both in price and quality.
RLCI[ARDSON & McDONALD.

Hamburg, Feb 19 3m 5

Hamburg & Edgefield Pl'k R'd.
r1 IS ROAD is now completed and openedT foor travel from the Cherokee Ponds and

Sweet Water to Hamburg.
Rates of Toll.

Four, five aind six horse Wagons, 5 ets per mile
Three " " 4 " " &

lTwo " Carriages i " "

One " i" a0

llorseba.k travellers, "- " " "

Vehicles on mecting, are each entitled to half
the PLANK TRACK. and tlee Drivers are re-

quired to ttirn to the " RIGHT !"
The public are respectfully informed that all

persons turning on the road, ana leaving it with-
out paying Toll, are subject to a fine of'Twenty
Dollars.
Ten dollars reward will be paid by the com-

pawy, in each anal every case, for proof thant will
lead to the conviction of any one for violating
the law, in endeavoring to avoid the payment of
Toll, as provided by the Charter..
Personis travelling on the Martita To-ni Road

toardls Unmaburg, will find it tao their advawa-
tage to turn off on any of the roads to the left,
awd intersect the P'lanak Romad mnear Sweet Water
Church or. thie Chaerokaee P'ands.

Hi. A. KENRIUCK, President.
Hlamwburg, hMarcha 15 if 5

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITI'
John Mekwnne, James Jones)~

uad Joseph J. Kewnnedy, Bill for In-
rs ~ junction. Aece'

The City Couwncil of Au-J and Gent Rcej
gustat,)

IT' :pparinle to me that tihe Def'endants are

Ia boadypoi~itie anid corporate uder the
law of O'eorgia. and have wno residence with-
in this State, Oan motion of Mr. CatnhorLT.,
laitiff's Solicitor, Ordered that the said
Defedants demur, plead or answer to thec
Plaintiff's bill of Complaint, within tharee
months from the publication of thnis Order,
or the said bill will be takena pro confesso
against thema.

A. SIKINS, c. E. E. D.

Feb 25 3m 0

Notice!
THE Cane large imported

Jack "Ferdinland,"
will stand the present sea-

son, at the residencee of
Daniel hollkmd, anda will
be let to Mares, at $1 0,00J
to insure a Mlare to be in

Foal. N.' responsibility to rest upon thec sub-
scriber for- any accidenat that may happen, but

evey, care will be taken to avoial such. Any
person puttinwg a Mlarc and changing thc arighat be-
fore the fact is knwowan will be held respoansible
for the insurance nmoney.
PEDIGREls.-Ferinand was imported fronm

Spain in 1851. ie is full 14 hwands haigh, five
years old and as well foraned as anay Jack in the
State. SLOAN & EASLEY.
Marcha 1S dt 9

Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the Assigned EstateA of Jaohnw Lyon arc requested to waake iame-
dirte payment, as longer indulgence cannwot be
given, and mwust not be expected.

S. F. GOODE, Assignee.
Jan21, 1852 tf 1

Notice !
VITHT a viewg to close out nmy. entire Stock

of WINTER GOODS, I will sell them
at cost for CASH. Call ye, whio want Bargains

.W. P. BUTLER.
Feb 19 tf 5

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Henry

. F. Freemuan, dee'd., will coame forward
ianaeditely and make payment aand those hay-
ing demanads will reaader them in properly at~
tested. J. HI. JENNINGS, Ex'mr.
Jan 3 ly 51

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Henr3

Wahalrumn, dee'd., arc requested to mmak<
inaediate pr.yment, and those having demand.
will present thema properly attestead forthwith.

* WM. WALDRUIM, Adm'r.
Dec25 tf - 49

Notice.
LL prsonshaving demands against the es:

taeo.A. Perrin, dee'd., arc requesitec
to render them in to Capt. WV. Harrison, as he i
:mayAgent durinag my absence from the State.

A. PERRIN, Adm'r.
Apri 1 tr 11

Sherifi's .Sale.-
BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias,

to me directed, f shall proceed to sell
at Edgefield Court House, on the first Mion-
day and Tuesday in May next, the following
property, in the following cases, viz:'

Lawrence, Myers & Co., vs C. J. Glover;
The Same vs The Same; Samuel Brooks vs
C. J. Glover; B. F. Gouedy vs The Same;
Various other Plaintiffs vs The Same,
The House and Lands attached where the

Defendant resided at his death. This is odo
of the most valuable and beautiful residen-
ces in the State. There is a very highly
finished Dwelling House with every necessa-
ry out building. There are about. five hun-
dred and (550) acres of land, lying on the
Beaverdam Creek. on which there is a valua-
ble farm of about 300 acres of cleared land
in a high state of improvement. The House
and buildings connected with it, will be sold
with about fifiy (50) acres of Land, and the
other part of the land will be sold in parcel",
according to plats to be'exhibited at the sale.

Also, one half of the Hotel and lot of
land attached, owned by the Defe dant and
V. B. Mays, adjoining houses and'\ot of S.

F. Goode. John Lipscomb and others, in the
Village of Eddiefield.

Also. one half of the Stable and Land on
which it stands, connected with said Hotel,
adjoining M. Frazier and others in said Vil-
lage.

Also, a Lot of land used as a Garden in
said Village, adjoining R. T. Mims and others,
containing one acre more or less.

Also, two Offices in said Village, with the
land attached, occupied by Messrs. Bonham,
Key and Bauskett.

Also, a small tract of Land, containing
twenty-five (25) acres, more or less, on which
is a good Grist Mill, adjoining Mrs. Mary
Tillman, James Rainsford and S. Christie.
The above property by agreement of the

Creditors, will be sold on a credit until the
1st January next, with interest from date.
Bonds and two sureties, to be approved by a

Committee of the Creditors, to be given for
the purchase money. Titles not made till
the terms are complied with.

Also, Forty-five Likely Negroes, viz: Ann
and her 3 children, Mary and 3 children, Ma-
ria and 2 children, Sinth and I child, Dafney
and 2 children, Ellen, Chain, Easter, Nicy,
Harriet, Margaret, Abe, Little John, Big
John, Phil, Ward, Major, George Jenninp,
George Tooty, Dock, Tom, Old Joe, .Old
Tobe, Lake, Prits, Harp, Bill, Peter, LoAM',
Minus, Edd, John, Andrew and Jack, amongl
which are three good Blacksmiths, three ex-
cellent Sawyers,'Cooks, Seamstresses, House
Servants an'd field hands.

A!so, the goods and chattles belonging to
the firm of Firm of Glover & Mays, con-
sisting of Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Liquors, &c., &e.
The Terms of the personal property the

same as the land, except as to so much as
will pay the costs and some small judgments,
which will be required in cash.

LEWIS JONES, S. E. D.
April 12 4te 18

Sherirae

BY Virtue of sundry writs f Fieri Fa-ehis, to me directed, I shall proceed to
sell at Edgefield Court Honse, dn.tho first
Monday in May next, the. following proper-
ty, in the following eases, viz:

~John Cothran vs James II. Cap'mrt; Jas.
S IHarrison, bearer, vs the Same; -James-
Sheppard vs the Same; othier Plaintiffs vs
the same, ond sNegro. woman Mary. Ann,
levied on as the property of the Defendati
Jantes H Capeh'att, ---T-
Thos..J. Latimer vs Wm. Kelly and-IM. L.

Gearty; L Suber, Agent, vs The Same,rther
Ihouse and .Lot In the Town of' Hamburg,-
occupied as a Shoe Shop by. the Defendanta
M. L. Gearty.
Terms Cash.

LEWIS JONES, s. E. -n.
April 10 e4t 13

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEF'IEL~D DISTRICT'.

IN ORDINARY.

BYVI. T. WRIGH 1P, Esq., Ordinary of
Edgefield District.

WhrnPhilip McCarty, hath applied
to me for Letters of Administratlon, on all
and singular the goods and ehattles, rights
and credits of Emsley Golf, late of the Dis-.
trict aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore. to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before.
me, at our next Ordinary's Court for the said
District, to be holden at Edgefield C.-Hottse,
on the 23rd day of April, inst., to show
ause, if any, why the said administration..
should not bie granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this the 7thi

day of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, and in
the seventy-sixth year of American Indepen-
dence. II.T. WRIGIHT, 0. E. D.

April 152t13

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BYH. T. WVRIGHT, Esq. Ordinary ofBEdgefield District.
W~hereas John Rainsford have applied

to me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of C. J. Glover, late of the Dis-
trict aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before
me, at our next Ordinary's Court for the said
District, to be holden at Edegfield C. Hlouse-
on the 30th day of April ~inst,, to show
cause, if any, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this the 13th
day of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, and in
the seventy-sIxth year of American Indepen-
dence. I . T1. WRIGHT, 0. E. D.

April 15 2t 13

Fishing Tackle.JUST Received a large supply of FISHING
TACKLE, for sale by

G. L. PENN, AGENT.
March 18 tf 9

Notice.
THE Partnership between UILL & WAan-

L~Av is dissolved by consent. John Hil11
will continue the business, and will attend to
the settlement of thme business of the late Firm.
March 26, 1852 .4t 11

Just Received

A COOD assortment or FRESH GAR-
DEN SEED. ONIONS, PLANTING

ONIONS~and IRISH POTATOES, for
sale by

HOLLINGSWORTHI & NICHOLAS.
Jan22. tf 1

Spun Cotton.

IF you wish to buy SPUN COTTON vei-y
eheang,this is the place to get it, a. a large

supply lha just been reeived, which is offeored
f.,r saloecheap for- ca..q

G. L. PENN, AGcwr.
Marh18a tf- 9


